November 7, 2021 10:00 AM

All Saints Sunday
The Holy Eucharist
November 7, 2021
Prelude
Mary Lee Voort
Welcome and Announcements
The Rev. Steve Bateman
Children’s Focus
Wendy Doherty
(All Stand)
Opening Hymn: #320 “Ye Watchers and Ye Holy Ones” (v.1, 3, 4)
Ye watchers and ye holy ones, bright seraphs, cherubim and thrones
Raise the glad strain: alleluia! Cry out, dominions, prince-doms, powers,
Virtues, archangels, angels’ choirs: Alleluia
Respond, ye souls in endless rest, forebears in faith and prophets blest:
Alleluia, Alleluia ye holy twelve, ye martyrs strong,
All saints triumphant raise the song; Alleluia
O friends, in gladness let us sing supernal anthems echoing:
Alleluia, Alleluia to God the Father, God the son,
And God the Spirit, Three in One, Alleluia
The Gathering of the Community
Minister
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God,
and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit, be with you all.
People
And also with you.
Minister
People

Almighty God,
to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets are
hidden. Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy
Spirit, that we may perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your holy
name; through Christ our Lord. Amen.
Glory to God
All
Glory to God, to God in the highest, and peace to his people on earth.
Lord God, heavenly King, almighty God and Father,
we worship you, we give you thanks, we praise you for your glory,
we worship you, we give you thanks, we praise you for your glory.
Glory to God, to God in the highest, and peace to his people on earth.
Glory to God, to God in the highest, and peace to his people on earth.

Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, Lord God, Lamb of God,
you take away the sin of the world: have mercy on us,

you are seated at the right hand of the Father:
receive our prayer, receive our prayer.
For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord,
you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ,
you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit,
in the glory of God, of God the Father, Amen, Amen.
(All kneel)
The Collect of the Day
Minister
Let us pray
All
Almighty God, whose people are knit together in one holy Church, the
mystical Body of your Son, grant us grace to follow your blessed saints in
lives of faith and commitment, and to know the inexpressible joys you
have prepared for those who love you; through your Son Jesus Christ our
Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and
for ever. Amen
The Proclamation of the Word
At the conclusion of each reading, the reader shall say:
And the people shall respond:
First Reading
Isaiah 25:6-9
On this mountain the Lord Almighty will prepare
a feast of rich food for all peoples,
a banquet of aged wine—
the best of meats and the finest of wines.
7
On this mountain he will destroy
the shroud that enfolds all peoples,
the sheet that covers all nations;
8
he will swallow up death forever.
The Sovereign Lord will wipe away the tears
from all faces;
he will remove his people’s disgrace
from all the earth.
The Lord has spoken.
9
In that day they will say,
“Surely this is our God;
we trusted in him, and he saved us.
This is the Lord, we trusted in him;
let us rejoice and be glad in his salvation.”

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
Tina Huckabay

Second Reading Revelation 21: 1-6a
Len Robinson
Then I saw “a new heaven and a new earth,” for the first heaven and the first earth had
passed away, and there was no longer any sea. 2 I saw the Holy City, the new Jerusalem,
coming down out of heaven from God, prepared as a bride beautifully dressed for her
husband. 3 And I heard a loud voice from the throne saying, “Look! God’s dwelling place is
now among the people, and he will dwell with them. They will be his people, and God
himself will be with them and be their God. 4 ‘He will wipe every tear from their
eyes. There will be no more death’or mourning or crying or pain, for the old order of
things has passed away.”
5
He who was seated on the throne said, “I am making everything new!” Then he said,
“Write this down, for these words are trustworthy and true.”
6
He said to me: “It is done. I am the Alpha and the Omega, the Beginning and the End. To
the thirsty I will give water without cost from the spring of the water of life.
Gradual Hymn: “I Will Rise”
There's a peace I've come to know, though my heart and flesh may fail.
There's an anchor for my soul I can say, “It is well.”
PRE-CHORUS
Jesus has overcome, and the grave is overwhelmed;
the victory is won, He is risen from the dead.
CHORUS
And I will rise when He calls my name; no more sorrow, no more pain.
I will rise on eagle's wings; before my God fall on my knees and rise
I will rise. I will rise.
There's a day that's drawing near when this darkness breaks to light,
and the shadows disappear, and my faith shall be my eyes. PRE-CHORUS AND CHORUS
And I hear the voice of many angels sing, “Worthy is the Lamb!”
And I hear the cry of ev'ry longing heart, “Worthy is the Lamb!”. REPEAT
“Worthy is the Lamb!” CHORUS
Gospel Reading

John 11:32-44

René Boeré

Reader
People

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.

Reader
People

The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to John
Glory to you, Lord Jesus Christ.

When Mary reached the place where Jesus was and saw him, she fell at his feet and said,
“Lord, if you had been here, my brother would not have died.”
33

When Jesus saw her weeping, and the Jews who had come along with her also
weeping, he was deeply moved in spirit and troubled. 34 “Where have you laid him?” he
asked.
“Come and see, Lord,” they replied.
35

Jesus wept.

36

Then the Jews said, “See how he loved him!”

37

But some of them said, “Could not he who opened the eyes of the blind man have kept
this man from dying?”
38

Jesus, once more deeply moved, came to the tomb. It was a cave with a stone laid
across the entrance. 39 “Take away the stone,” he said.
“But, Lord,” said Martha, the sister of the dead man, “by this time there is a bad odor, for
he has been there four days.”
40

Then Jesus said, “Did I not tell you that if you believe, you will see the glory of God?”

41

So they took away the stone. Then Jesus looked up and said, “Father, I thank you that
you have heard me. 42 I knew that you always hear me, but I said this for the benefit of
the people standing here, that they may believe that you sent me.”
43

When he had said this, Jesus called in a loud voice, “Lazarus, come out!” 44 The dead
man came out, his hands and feet wrapped with strips of linen, and a cloth around his
face.
Jesus said to them, “Take off the grave clothes and let him go.”
Reader
People
Sermon
Anthem

Gospel of Christ.
Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ.
The Rev. Dr. Gillian Breckenridge
"Heaven’s Choir” by Pepper Choplin

The Nicene Creed
Celebrant Let us confess our faith as we say,
All
We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of Heaven and
Earth, of all that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally
begotten of the Father, God from God, Light from Light, true God from true
God, begotten, not made, of one being with the Father. Through him all
things were made. For us and for our salvation he came down from

heaven: by the power of the Holy Spirit he became incarnate from the
Virgin Mary and was made man. For our sake he was crucified under
Pontius Pilate; he suffered death and was buried. On the third day he rose
again in accordance with the scriptures; he ascended into heaven and is
seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to judge
the living and the dead, and his kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from
the Father. With the father and the Son he is worshipped and glorified. He
has spoken through the prophets. We believe in one holy catholic and
apostolic Church. We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.
We look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come.
Amen.
(all kneeling)
Prayers of the People
Sylvia Besplug
Anglican Cycle of Prayer: We pray for The Anglican Church in Aotearoa, New
Zealand and Polynesia.
Diocesan Cycle of Prayer: In our diocese we pray for The Meota Parish: Christ
Church, Millarville, St. James, Priddis and St. George, Turner Valley and The Ven.
Alan Getty, The Rev. Jacqui Durand and The Rev. Martyn Alvey.
In the Companion Diocese of the Windward Islands we pray for Christ-the King with
St. Francis, Carriacou and Holy Trinity, Castries with St. mary, La Caye, on St. Lucia,
The Ven. Christian Glasgow, and The Rev. Deacon Khadisha Smart.
Parish Cycle of Prayer: We pray for those who assist with worship ministries: Lay
Readers, Lay Assistants, Liturgical Assistants, Lectors, Sidespeople, Servers and the
Sanctuary Guild.
Confession and Absolution
Celebrant Dear friends in Christ, God is steadfast in love and infinite in mercy; he
welcomes sinners and invites them to his table. Let us confess our sins,
confident in God’s forgiveness.
Silence is kept. The celebrant and the people say together,
Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against you in thought,
word, and deed, by what we have done, and by what we have left undone.
We have not loved you with our whole heart; we have not loved our
neighbours as ourselves. We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. For
the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, have mercy on us and forgive us, that we

Celebrant

People

may delight in your will, and walk in your ways, to the glory of your name.
Amen.
Almighty God have mercy upon you, pardon and deliver you from all your
sins, confirm and strengthen you in all goodness, and keep you in eternal
life; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

The Peace
All stand, and one of the ministers addresses the people:
The peace of the Lord be always with you.
People
And also with you
Offertory Hymn: “It is Well with My Soul”
When peace like a river attendeth my way,
when sorrows like sea billows roll;
whatever my lot, thou hast taught me to say,
"It is well, it is well with my soul."
Refrain
It is well with my soul;
it is well, it is well with my soul.
Though Satan should buffet, though trials should come,
let this blest assurance control:
that Christ has regarded my helpless estate,
and has shed his own blood for my soul. Refrain
My sin oh, the bliss of this glorious thought!
my sin, not in part, but the whole,
is nailed to the cross, and I bear it no more;
praise the Lord, praise the Lord, O my soul! Refrain
O Lord, haste the day when my faith shall be sight,
the clouds be rolled back as a scroll;
the trump shall resound and the Lord shall descend;
even so, it is well with my soul. Refrain

The Celebration of the Eucharist
(All Stand)
Prayer over the Gifts
The Rev. Steve Bateman
All
Holy and mighty God, we give you thanks for the triumph of Christ in the
lives of all his saints. Receive all we offer you this day, and help us, like them,
to run our course with faith, that we may come to your eternal kingdom. We
ask this in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen
(Please remain standing)
Eucharistic Prayer 3
Celebrant
People
Celebrant
People
Celebrant
People

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give our thanks and praise.

Celebrant

Blessed are you, gracious God, creator of heaven and earth; in the multitude
of your saints you have surrounded us with so great a cloud of witnesses,
that we, rejoicing in their fellowship, may run with patience the race that is
set before us, and together with them receive the crown of glory that never
fades away. Therefore with angels and archangels and with all who have
served you in every age, we raise our voices to proclaim the glory of your
name.
Holy, holy, holy Lord,
Lord God of hosts.
Heaven and earth are full of your glory, hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who comes in the name, who comes in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest, hosanna in the highest.

Celebrant

We give thanks to you, Lord our God, for the goodness and love you have
made known to us in creation; in calling Israel to be your people; in your
Word spoken through the prophets; and above all in the Word made flesh,
Jesus your Son. For in these last days you sent him to be incarnate from the
Virgin Mary, to be the Saviour and Redeemer of the world. In him, you have
delivered us from evil, and made us worthy to stand before you. In him, you
have brought us out of error into truth, out of sin into righteousness, out of
death into life.

On the night he was handed over to suffering and death, a death he freely
accepted. Our Lord Jesus Christ took bread; and when he had given thanks to
you, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and said, “Take, eat: this is my
body which is given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me.”
After supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given thanks,
he gave it to them, and said, “Drink this, all of you: this is my blood of the
new covenant, which is shed for you and for many for the forgiveness of sins.
Whenever you drink it, do this for the remembrance of me.”
Therefore, Father, according to his command,
All

we remember his death,
we proclaim his resurrection,
we await his coming in glory;

Celebrant

and we offer our sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving to you, Lord of all;
presenting to you, from your creation, this bread and this wine.
We pray you, gracious God, to send your Holy Spirit upon these gifts, that
they may be the sacrament of the body of Christ and his blood of the new
covenant. Unite us to your Son in his sacrifice, that we, made acceptable in
him, may be sanctified by the Holy Spirit. In the fullness of time, reconcile all
things in Christ, and make them new, and bring us to that city of light where
you dwell with all your sons and daughters; through Jesus Christ our Lord,
the firstborn of all creation, the head of the Church, and the author of our
salvation;
By whom, and with whom, and in whom, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, all
honour and glory are yours, almighty Father, now and for ever. Amen.

The Lord's Prayer (all kneeling)
Celebrant And now, as our Saviour Christ has taught us, we are bold to say,
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come,
thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily
bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass
against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For
thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen.
The Breaking of the Bread
Celebrant Creator of all, you gave us golden fields of wheat,
whose many grains we have gathered and made into this one bread.
All
So may your church be gathered from the ends
of the earth into your kingdom.

The Communion
Celebrant The gifts of God for the people of God.
All

Thanks be to God.

Celebrant

Those joining from home may say the following prayer.

All

Gracious God, I repent of my sins, and steadfastly believe that Jesus Christ
has suffered death upon the cross for me, and that he shed his blood for
my redemption. I earnestly remember the benefits I have because of his
death and give him my heartfelt thanks. I eat and drink the body and blood
of our Saviour Christ profitably to my soul’s health, although I do not
receive the sacrament with my mouth.
Adapted from the Book of Common Prayer p584

The celebrant and people then receive communion. The sacrament is given with the
following words.
The body of Christ (given for you).
The blood of Christ (shed for you).
Communion Music
Prayer after Communion
Celebrant Let us pray. (All kneeling)
All
Lord of hosts, we praise your glory reflected in your saints. May we who
share at this table be filled with the joy of your eternal kingdom, where
Jesus is Lord, now and for ever. Amen.
(all stand)
Celebrant Glory to God
All
whose power, working in us, can do infinitely more than we ask or
imagine. Glory to God from generation to generation, in the Church and in
Christ Jesus, forever and ever. Amen.
Blessing
Closing Hymn: #276 “For All the Saints” (V. 1, 4, 7, 8)
For all the saints who from their labours rest,
who thee by faith before the world confessed,
thy name O Jesus, be forever blest. Alleluia! Alleluia!
O blest communion, fellowship divine!
We feebly struggle, they in glory shine;
Yet all are one in thee, for all are thine. Alleluia! Alleluia!

But lo, there breaks a yet more glorious day—
the saints triumphant rise in bright array:
the King of glory passes on his way. Alleluia! Alleluia!
From earth’s wide bounds, from ocean’s farthest coast,
Through gates of pearl, streams in the countless host,
Singing to Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Alleluia! Alleluia!
Dismissal
Celebrant
All
Postlude

Go in peace to love and serve the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
Mary Lee Voort

Flowers at the altar are in loving memory of
Stan and Muriel, Elaine, Erin, Hazel, Eileen and Chris.
Thank you to our technical crew this morning:
Sound: David Hignell and Michael Larsen; Videography: Orion Legg and Pat Hammond
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